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1V studiedphaolysosmal pHinrabbitalveolarmacrophages (AM)incubatedwith M15coroquine.Therewas
adose-relate increaseinpHwithchloroquineconcentation. Electronmicroscopyshowedthatchloroquineincreased
lysosomal size. In a second ment we studied dissolution ofradiolabeed cobalt ide particles by rabbit AM,
phagolysosomal pH,andlysosonalsize. Thecellswereincubaedfor2days ith0,2.5, and10pMchloroquine. Sizeand
pHincreasedwithchloroquine oncentration. DssolutionofcobiatpariclesbytheAMdidnotclearlycha withpH.
Inathirdexperiment, dissolutonofcobaltoaideparticlesin0.1 MacetatebufferinsalinewithpH4.0,5. and6.0was
studied. Atthe miepH,dissolutioninacetatebufferwasfasterthanintheAM, andthedis uto decrease
fasterwithincrsg pHthanintheAM. Asinplemodelfordisolution ofaparcleInaphnaolysosomewa proposed.
Thismodelpredctsthetypesofdifferences indissolutionbetweenAMandbufferedsaline.
Introduction
The majority ofinsoluble particlesdeposited inthe alveolar
part ofthe human lung are mechanically cleared slowly with
half-times up to several years (1-4). However, theparticles are
phagocytizedbyalveolarmacrophagesandthesecells caneffi-
cientlydissolve manyinorganicparticlesofmaterialsthathave
low solubility in aqueous solution (5-9).
Phagolysosomal pH in alveolar macrophages from several




theincubationmediumalone. In aqueousbufferedsolution, the
solubility oflead arsenateparticles increasesand thesolubility
ofarsenic trisulfideparticlesdecreaseswithdecreasingpH(9).
At least some of the particles used in these experiments with
macrophages, e. g., manganesedioxideandlead arsenate par-
ticles, show amarkedincreaseindissolution ratewithdecreas-
ingpH in aqueous solution (5).
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with0,2.5, and 10j&Mchloroquine. Macrophageswereobtained
bylavagefrom sixrabbits.
Inthethirdexperiment, westudiedthedissolutionofthecobalt
oxide particles in buffered solutions (0.1 M acetate buffer in
saline) withpH4.0, 5.0, and6.0.
Macrophages
Lungs fromhealthy New Zealandwhiterabbits, 2.8-3.2 kg,
weredissected andlavagedwith Hank'sbalancedsalt solutionLUNDBORGETAL.
(without Ca2+ and Mg2+, pH 7.4, 370C) (5). The lavage fluid
was centrifuged at 300g for 10 min at room temperature and
resuspended in complete medium (HEPES buffered medium
199, pH 7.4 with 15% rabbit unheated serum, penicillin 100
units/mLandstreptomycin 100,ug/mL). Thenumberofmacro-
phages was estimated in aBurkerchamber.
Inthestudies ofphagolysosomal pH, thenumberofcells/sam-
plewas0.5 x 106cells. Inthedissolutionstudiesandintheelec-
tronmicroscopicstudies,thenumber/samplewas 1.0 x 106cells.
The cell samples, in 2 mL complete medium, were added to
coverslips intissueculturedishes (Costar) (dissolution andpH
studies) or Leighton tubes (electron microscopic study).
After 1 hr incubation (370C with 5% CO2 in air and 80%






amorphous silicaparticles(FSP)withmeandiameter3.0 ± 0.5
Am (± SD) as probes (15). Fluorescence intensities from in-
dividual FSP in phagolysosomes were measured using a tech-
nique for microscope fluorimetry (16). Two excitation filters
wereused; thefirstonehadatransmissionmaximumat452nm
and the second one at489 nm. The half-maximumbandwidth
was 8 nm for both excitation wavelengths. Fluorescent light
above 515 nmwas selected by abarrier filter.
Foreach time, we studied macrophages withina2- or 3-day
period, determined a standard curve between the ratio of
fluorescence above 515 nm with the excitation wavelength 489
and 452 nm, and determined pH. Mixtures of 1.0 M citric




To each macrophage sample and each control sample con-
sistingofmediawithoutmacrophages, 2.4 x 106uniformporous
57Co-labeled Co304particles, 0.6Amindiameter, were added
(17). Toeachofthemacrophagesamplesincubatedfor or2days
with chloroquine concentrations of0, 2.5, or 10AM, control
samples without macrophages were also tested. The day 0
samplesgiveinfbrmationonthereadilydissolvedcobaltfraction
ontheparticle surfaceandthecobaltfractiondissolvedduring
the treatment after the incubation. In addition, parallel to the
samples from five ofthe six rabbits, dissolution ofduplicate
samplesofthetestparticles in2mL0.1 Macetatebufferinsaline
ofpH 5.0 was tested.
After incubation, we removed and collected the medium.
Macrophages were removed from thecoverslips with arubber
scraper. Themediumandthemacrophagesuspensionweremixed




The residue and supematant were then mixed and filtered
through a0.22-ltm Milliporefilter (typeGS), andtheradioac-
tivity onthefilterandfiltrate weremeasured. The57Coactivi-
tyonthefilterwasassumedtorepresenttheamountofcobaltin
particulateform, andtheactivity inthefiltrate wasassumed to
representthecobalt in soluble form.
Inthethirdexperiement, thesamenumberofcobaltoxidepar-
ticles as in the experiment with the macrophages above was
added to2-mL sampleswith0.1 M acetatebufferwithpH4.0,
5.0, and6.0. After2daysat37°C, thesampleswerefilteredand
the radioactivity in filterand filtratemeasured.
Radioactivity Measurements




give less than 3% statistical countingerror. All measurements
and calibrations were performed in the Environmental Lab-
oratory atthe Swedish Radiation Protection Institute.
ElectronMicroscopy
Macrophages were fixedandprocessed forelectronmicros-
copy (15). We estimated the volume density ofthe lysosomal
compartment from sections offive randomly selected macro-
phages from each sample. We measured the area ofthe lyso-
somesinastandardizedareaofthemacrophages withadigitizer
(HIPAD) connected to acomputer, andthequotientA
Amacrophage area was estimated. Relative lysosome circumference
wascalculatedfromtheperimetersofthelysosomesinthestan-
dardized area. the average circumference ofthe lysosomes in
macrophages notexposed tochloroquine was normalized to 1.
Results
Table 1 showsphagolysosomalpHinmacrophagesexposedto
different concentrations ofchloroquine for 1 and 3 days. The
meanvaluesofphagolysomalpHwererelatedtotheconcentra-
tionofchloroquine. Electronmicroscopy showedthatlysosomes
increased in size in all macrophage samples incubated with
chloroquine(Fig. 1). Iar vacuoleswereseenincellsincubated
with 5tsM orhigherchloroquine concnetration.
Table2 showscircumferenceoflysosomes, relativevolumeof
lysosomes inmacrophages, phagolysosomalpH, anddissolution
ofcobaltoxideparticlesbymacropahgesandincontrolswithout
macrophages. Thereweredose-related increasesinthephago-
lysosomal pH and in the size ofthe lysosomes with increased
chloroquine concentration. For the0and 2.5 1sM chloroquine
concentrations, significantly more cobaltwas dissolved by the
macrophages than in the respective control samples (p<0.01,
Table 1.Phagolysosomal pHinmacrophagesampleswithdifferentchloro-
quineconcentrations, incubated for 1 and3days.'
Chloroquine concentration, AM
Day 0 2.5 5.0 10.0 15.0
1 5.1 0.1 5.4±0.02 5.5±0.1 5.6±0.1 5.7±0.2
3 5.2 0.1 5.3 0.1 5.5 0.1 5.6 0.2 5.7 0.2
aDataare given as means ± SD, n = 3.
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FIGURE 1. Lysosomes in rabbit alveolar macrophages, incubated with medi-
umcontaining (a) 0;M, (b) 2.5 1M, and(c) 10M&M chloroquine. Bar = I PM.
paired t-test), but not for the 10 MM concentration (p<0.05).
Figure 2 shows cobalt oxide particles in lysosomes of rabbit
alveolarmacrophages incubatedwithmediumcontaining 0yM
and 10 MM chloroquine. Dissolution in0.1 M acetate buffer in
salineatpH 5 wassimilarin theduplicatesamples, buttherewere
rather large differences in dissolution among samples of
macrophagesfromdifferentrabbitstested inparallel (Table3).
Table2.Ultstructuralchanges,phagolysosomal pH,anddissolvedcobalt
after incubation for2 dayswith differentchloroquineconcentrations.'
Chloroquine concentration, 1sM
DayO Day2
Parameter 0 0 2.5 10.0
Relativelysosome 1.0 + 0.1 0.8 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.2
circumferenceb
Volumedensity 15 ± 3 10 ± 3 25 ± 4 31 ± 6
oflysosomes in
macrophages, %
Phagolysosomal - 5.1 ± 0.2 5.4 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0.3
pH
Dissolved Coby - 1.8 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 1.2 1.6 ± 1.1
macrophages,%c
Dissolved Co in - 0.4 ± 0.3 0.7 ± 0.9 0.6 ± 0.8
medium, %C
bData aregiven as means ± SD, n = 6.
The meanoflysosomecircumferences at0MM concentration atday 0 was
standardized to 1.0. CThevalues atdayO were subtracted fromthe values atday2. The meanof
the dayO values was0.7; range0.3-1.0%.
Dissolution in the acetate-buffered saline with pH 5 was sig-
nificantlyhigherthanthatbythemacrophageswithoutchloro-
quine(p<0.01, t-test). Therewasnocleardecreaseindissolu-
tionby themacrophageswith increasingpH (Fig. 3; Table2).
Figure3 showsthedissolutionofthecobaltoxideparticlesin
0.1 MacetatebufferinsalinewithpH4.0, 5.0, and6.0. More
cobalt was dissolved in the buffer than in the macrophages at
comparablepH, andthedecreaseindissolvedmaterialwith in-
creased pH was pronounced in the buffer but not in the mac-
rophages.
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FIGURE 2. Cobaltoxideparticles inlysosomesofrabbitalveolarmacrophages incubatedwithmediumcontining(a)O Mand(b) lOgtMchloroquine. Bar =1 pM.


























and6 and inmacrophages withdifferentpH.
Discussion
Chloroquine induced clear dose-related increases ofphago-
lysosomalpHand sizeofthe lysosomes. Whenthedissolution
wasrelatedtotheaveragepHateachchloroquineconcentration
dissolution, therewasnocleardecreasewithincreasingpH. The
dissolution in the macrophages was clearly less than in saline
withacetatebuffer. Thismightbeduetochelatingcapacityofthe
acetatebuffer(18). However, ourpreliminarydataindicatethat




increasing pH appeared to be less in macrophages than in
saline.
A simple model for dissolution of a particle in a phago-
lysosomeisaparticleinaliquid-filledvesiclewithfixedpH in
a large volume of liquid. The dissolution rate ofthe particle
materialisproportionaltotheparticlesurfaceareaandisdepen-
dentontheconcentrationofdissolvedmaterial fromtheparti-




in the vesicle: i.e., the higher the concentration, the more
material leaves. A steady-state situationbetweenmaterial dis-








vesicle because the steady-state concentration is lower in the
largerthaninthesmallerone. Themodelthuspredictsthetype
ofdifferences between ourdissolution experiments with mac-
rophagesandthoseinbufferedsaline: a)lowerdissolutionrate







a more detailed model for dissolution rates ofparticles in
phagolysosomesofvarious sizes. Particlesizeitselfaffectsthe
sizeofthephgolysosome. Particles ofthe same sizebutofdif-
ferentmaterialmayaffectsize, e.g., thereisoftenvacuolization
aroundyeastparticlesbutnotsilicaparticles(15). Also, inhala-
tion ofpollutants may affect size, e.g., trivalent chromium in
solubleforminduceslargelysosomesinalveolarmacrophages
(19).
Thisstudywassupportedbytheresearch fundoftheNational (Swedish) En-
vironmental Protection Board.
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